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Overcoming the Distance Challenge in Zambia:
The Maternity Waiting Homes Alliance
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of contraceptive. Due to bottlenecks in the supply chain, women often were unable to access the products
they needed to prevent pregnancy and space their births. Nearly one-third of married women in Senegal at
that time who wanted to prevent pregnancy had no access to contraception.
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This program is supported by funding from Merck, through Merck for Mothers, the company’s 10-year, $500 million initiative to help create a world where no
woman dies giving life. Merck for Mothers is known as MSD for Mothers outside the United States and Canada.

IPM-3PL MODEL
THE “LAST MILE” COMPONENT OF THE YEKSI NAA SUPPLY CHAIN
IPM-3PL is a direct delivery supply chain system that integrates private logistics providers into the “last mile” delivery of commodities to
health facilities and data collection from facilities. It is designed to resolve bottlenecks in the public supply chain, including:

Overcoming the Distance Challenge in Zambia:
The Maternity Waiting Homes Alliance

Commodity flow: Private logisticians routinely visit health facilities to assess consumption of products, forecast needs
and stock commodities using a “mobile warehouse,” freeing health workers to focus on care delivery
Data flow: Commodity consumption data is collected by private logisticians on-site via tablet and transmitted in real-time
to health authorities, which allows for accurate forecasting and the ability to pinpoint challenges with stock availability
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In Zambia, many women live miles from the closest health facility with few, if any, affordable and safe transportation
options, making it difficult for them to receive the quality, timely care they need during pregnancy, childbirth and postpartum.
The Maternity Waiting Homes Alliance aims to overcome this distance challenge by building and strengthening
maternity waiting homes — residences near health facilities where pregnant women can stay until they go into
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Using performance-based contracts for private sector logistics providers can increase efficiency and drive performance, while
significantly advancing public health goals
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